SVSD Remote Access Instructions

Here is a quick guide on how to access remote resources from any web browser.

1. Open a web browser and go to [https://svsdrds.snoqualmie.k12.wa.us/rdweb/webclient/](https://svsdrds.snoqualmie.k12.wa.us/rdweb/webclient/)

2. To sign-in:

   - **Username:** type snoqualmie\username – replace the word username with your desktop computer login.
   - **Password:** use your desktop computer password

3. Select an app if you only need that item, or select “SVSD Remote Desktop” to access the full desktop experience.

4. Select the “Allow” button if you want to allow access to your clipboard and local printers.
4. All Apps and the Remote Desktop will open in your web browser. You can enter full screen by selecting the arrow button. Select ESC key to exit full screen.

5. To disconnect from remote resources, you can close the tab, or select the “User Account” to sign out if you are done.

6. If you get the “We can’t sign into your account”, please select the Dismiss button.